ABSTRACT: Velocity behaviour in chalks is determined by a combination of their depositional conditions and subsequent diagenesis. Based on rock physics data from three drill sites on the Ontong Java Plateau, a strategy for velocity modelling is proposed where geological information is imposed via pore structure models.
INTRODUCTION
Chalks are pelagic carbonate sediments that are deposited in deep-water environments. Their deposition, as with other carbonates, is very sensitive to changes in oceanographic conditions (e.g. Hamilton et al. 1982) . Such changes result in variations in their petrophysical and elastic properties (Fabricius 2007) . These properties are primarily controlled by the overall porosity reduction resulting from post-deposition (Scholle 1977) . Wang (1997) discussed the effects of pore type on the elastic behaviour of carbonates. Eberli et al. (2003) demonstrated the relationship between pore type and velocity variations in carbonate rocks. This study shows how geological knowledge can be used to improve modelling of chalk velocity by embedding their predominant pore type within the pore aspect ratio.
The pore aspect ratio (pores are considered as an ideal ellipsoid and the length of the short axis to the length of the long axis defines the pore aspect ratio for each pore) is often used to characterize the pore-space geometry in rocks, and its application ranges from hydrocarbon reservoir characterization to environmental issues. So-called inclusion-based rock physics theories, which seem to be adequate in velocity modelling of carbonates (Agersborg et al. 2009 ), show strong dependence on pore aspect ratios. However, non-uniqueness occurs because a single velocity can be related to different pore-models. Anselmetti et al. (1998) introduced a quantitative method for pore-space analysis based on thin-section analysis to quantify and characterize carbonate micro-porosity. On the other hand, Agersborg et al. (2009) reported different velocity behaviour for pores with micro-or meso-scale connectivity. This study indicates some limitations of using thin-section and aspect ratio analysis from scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images for velocity modelling. It means a comprehensive quantification of the effective pore space (pore-space topology) on velocity is very difficult to achieve. Therefore, we usually have to define simpler descriptions that adopt the main geometrical properties of the pore space. However, inversion of seismic velocities or well-log data for a pore aspect ratio model has been studied by many authors, among these Cheng & Toksöz (1979) , Sun & Goldberg (1997) and Yan et al. (2002) . These methods are purely mathematical. Estimated aspect ratios are difficult to link to geological and reservoir characteristics. Furthermore, aspect ratios cannot be measured directly from field data or laboratory measurements, so fixed values of aspect ratios are often used in velocity prediction. However, as has been shown by Yan et al. (2002) , elastic moduli have nonlinear behaviour with changes in pore aspect ratio. This indicates the limitation of using fixed pore aspect ratios for small depth intervals over which lithology may be regarded as uniform.
In order to overcome these weaknesses and to develop a more accurate model for velocity modelling, we used depositional textures of chalks and diagenesis to constrain our pore-model because these parameters define and modify respectively the initial pore space. Figure 1 shows the possible modifications of the initial pore space as a result of diagenesis for a random packing of hard spheres using a grain consolidation model (Schwartz & Kimminau 1987) . This model considers directional grain growth for the solid. Different values of the grain growth exponent (k 1 ) may simulate different diagenetic processes. They can be seen as the trend for pore-space changes in different diagenetic realms.
We propose here to use geological information together with expected transformations of the pore-models ( Fig. 1 ) to assist the modelling of chalks. Our strategy has two advantages: (1) it combines geological information and rock physics by establishing a direct link between microstructure and velocity variations; (2) it considers the effects of diagenesis on the pore-model. This opens up the possibility of tracing the diagenetic signature of the sediment from an interpretation of the velocity behaviour versus depth.
We first give a brief review of the main depositional conditions and diagenetic models for chalks. This is followed by the details of our approach. Finally, we demonstrate applications of our model to field data acquired from the Deep Sea Drilling Program (DSDP) and Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) on the Ontong Java Plateau.
FROM OOZE TO CHALK TO LIMESTONE
Chalks are deep-water pelagic sediments consisting largely of stable low-magnesium calcite. Sedimentation of these pelagic carbonates is relatively simple, involving only deposition from suspension and vertical aggradation followed by burrowing, sediment leaching or lithification to form hard grounds. Most of our knowledge of the initial composition and texture of chalks comes from modern pelagic sediments, which are dominated by planktonic algae (coccolithophores), and zooplankton (e.g. pteropods, heteropods and foraminifera). These mixtures consist of skeletal components of 0.25-1 μm-size coccoliths and 50-100 μm-size foraminifera (Morse & Mackenzie 1990 ) that are modified by environmental factors within the water column and on the seafloor to form soft, water-rich sediments referred to as pelagic ooze. Texture and composition of these pelagic oozes may differ from place to place due to variation in temperature, water chemistry and salinity, latitude, nutrients and carbonate compensation depth. (Hamilton et al. 1982; Scholle et al. 1983) . Røgen et al. (2001) used the classification of Dunham (1962) to define the grainsize distribution in chalks where foraminifera (>20 μm) are grains and coccoliths (<20 μm) form the matrix part. This defines the main depositional texture in chalks, which governs its initial and final porosity. Furthermore, we hereafter use these definitions: (a) mudstones are coccolith-supported and have less than 10% foraminifera content; (b) wackestones are coccolith-supported and have more than 10% foraminifera content; (c) packstones are foraminifera-supported and have more than 10% of coccoliths; and (d) grainstones are foraminifera-supported and have less than 10% of coccoliths. These characteristics of pelagic carbonates are applicable only to upper Jurassic to Holocene chalks (Scholle et al. 1983) .
The terms ooze, chalk and limestone, which will be used subsequently, simply give three different names to the same deposit as it passes through a continuous spectrum of diagenetic stages. Thus, they discriminate between soft, firm and indurated sediments (Fig. 2) . In the ooze interval, mechanical compaction is the main process in reducing porosity (Borre & Fabricius 1998) . Mechanical compaction includes dewatering, reorientation and breakage of grains and reduces ooze porosity along with increasing the induration. In this interval, mechanical compaction forms a more rigid rock frame (Grutzner & Mienert 1999) and dissolution helps to break foraminiferal walls, resulting in smaller fossil fragments (Schlanger & Douglas 1974) or disseminating coccolithophores. Once the carbonate sediment has been mechanically compacted, and a stable grain framework has been established, continued burial will decrease porosity further by recrystallization, chemical compaction (pressure solution) or cementation in a depth interval called a chalk interval (Audet 1995; Grutzner & Mienert 1999; Fabricius 2003; Fabricius & Borre 2007) . Recrystallization involves simultaneous dissolution and re-precipitation processes (internal redistribution of calcite), so that some fossil fragments will become larger, smoother and shaped more like crystals. Such a process does not cause porosity loss, but causes the calcite crystals to be more equant and smooth and, in this way, furthers mechanical compaction (Fabricius 2003; Fabricius & Borre 2007) , while chemical compaction may supply cements for cementation and thus porosity loss (Scholle 1977) .
Cementation becomes the most important factor in reducing porosity in the deeper intervals (limestone interval), where large amounts of cement (internal or external sources) are introduced into the rock (Borre & Fabricius 1998 ) and mechanical compaction is minimally involved (Fabricius 2003) (Fig. 2) . Two different styles of cementation are reported for chalks (Fabricius 2003) : contact cementation normally forms from dissolution of unstable minerals (e.g. aragonite) or from redistribution of carbonate ions on the calcite surface (deepwater basins, such as the Ontong Java Plateau) at shallow burial depth; and occluding cementation in deeply buried chalks (limestone interval). Contact cementation normally forms in the case of slow mechanical compaction, welding grains together and stiffening the frame with minor effect on porosity. In contrast, occluding cementation (pore-filling cementation) mainly affects the amount of porosity and stiffens the whole rock. This progressive diagenesis (ooze-chalk-limestone) changes pore structure together with porosity with increasing Fig. 1 . Computer-synthesized cross-section of samples produced by the consolidation of a dense random packing of hard spheres for different porosities. The pore space is shown in black. k 1 is the grain growth exponent, different value of which may simulate different diagenetic processes. For a given porosity, the grain contacts are largest for k 1 = 1 and smallest for k 1 =1. For k 1 =0, the grains grow equally in all directions (recrystallization); k 1 =1, grains grow toward the edge (mechanical compaction); and k 1 = 1, grains tend to close off the throats (cementation). Compiled from Schwartz & Kimminau (1987) . depth, as documented by Kim & Manghnani (1992) . Processes that generate secondary porosity in pelagic limestones are generally of minor importance (Scholle et al. 1983 ), and we do not consider them in our modelling. Pelagic ooze changes to chalk and limestone by deep burial diagenesis and has already been addressed by many authors (e.g. Schlanger & Douglas 1974; Scholle 1977; Borre & Fabricius 1998; Grutzner & Mienert 1999; Fabricius 2007) .
POROSITY AND PORE-MODELS
Pelagic oozes are typically deposited with high porosity varying between 55% and 85% (Scholle 1977; Hamilton et al. 1982; Grutzner & Mienert 1999; Fabricius 2003 ) depending on sorting and texture. These relatively high values of depositional porosity are related mainly to the content of hollow foraminifera tests (Fabricius 2003) and their granular structure (shapes of coccolithophores and foraminifera). This granular structure is similar to that of sandstones (Nur et al. 1998) . Positive correlations between foraminiferal content and porosity, mean grain size, velocity and diagenetic potential have been noted previously by others (e.g. Hamilton et al. 1982; Audet 1995; Fabricius 2003) and are further confirmed by SEM images that show intragrain porosity within foraminifera tests. However, as has been mentioned by Hamilton et al. (1982) , the amount of intraparticle porosity depends on the foraminifera's content which may have about 80% of their volume as porosity (Schlanger et al. 1973) . Combining the Schwartz & Kimminau (1987) grain consolidation model to the above-mentioned observations on chalks (Hamilton et al. 1982; Audet 1995; Fabricius 2003) , and using Wang's (1997) classification due to Choquette & Pray (1970) , chalk porosity effects on velocity (pore-space topology) can be grouped into three main categories of predominant pore types. These groups are denoted as grain porosity, matrix porosity (pore-body, pore-throat and intercrystalline) and crack porosity. Due to the pore-model simplification, one fixed value represents each group aspect ratio. Figure 3a gives a conceptual illustration of these porosities and they are defined in detail in the following text.
Grain porosity refers to intragrain porosity (inside foraminifers), which is insensitive to pressure changes and accounts for very stiff pores (represented by =1). Grainstones have a higher amount of grain porosity with stiffer pores than packstone, wackestone and mudstone. Mechanical compaction and dissolution transfers grain porosity to matrix porosity (next group) by breaking foraminifera walls (Hamilton et al. 1982) .
Matrix porosity refers to interparticle porosity, which ranges from compliant to stiff pores (represented by =0.001 to 0.9) and strongly depends on the overburden pressure. Due to their complex morphology, we simplify these pore spaces to relatively large nodes connected by narrow throats. Matrix porosity can be classified further as matrix porosity/pore-body and matrix porosity/pore-throat. (a) Matrix porosity/pore-body is the main and stiffer part of the interparticle porosity. An aspect ratio between 0.1 and 0.9 can be considered representative of this group. (b) Matrix porosity/pore-throat (represented by = 0.01) considers the connection between two pore bodies in the interparticle porosity. Pore-throats represent compliant parts of the pore-body porosity and can be defined, for instance, at the grain contact area.
In the limestone interval matrix porosity is restricted to the porosity between individual crystals. This porosity, which comprises both pore-body ( =0.1-0.9) and pore-throat ( =0.01), is considered as matrix porosity/ intercrystalline.
Crack porosity represents very compliant parts of the porosity, such as cracks and flat pores. They can be defined by very small aspect ratios (in this study they are represented by =0.001) and contribute a small fraction to the total porosity, while having significant influence on velocity (Agersborg et al. 2008; 2009) . We define these flat compliant pores as very narrow porosities between coccolith crystal elements (before dissemination) or at pore-throats (grain contacts) or even tiny cleavages on foraminifera walls before their breakage (due to the overburden pressure and/or dissolution). These crack-like cavities, as discussed by Agersborg et al. (2008) , are not important from a geological point of view. However, they can affect the elastic behaviour of the sediment and so are called crack porosity. Figure 3a shows a conceptual figure of this small fraction of porosity on foraminifera walls before their breakage, which can be created by dissolution (blue lines) and/or overburden pressure (black lines).
In this study, we mimic the chalk pore-space topology (effect of pore space on velocity) based on this porosity classification using a pore-model (the geometrical details of the shapes and spatial distribution of the inclusions). This poremodel ( Fig. 3b ) takes four aspect ratios of =1, 0.1-0.9, 0.01, 0.001 for grain, pore-body, pore-throat and crack porosities with volume fractions of F m (1), F m (0.1-0.9), F m (0.01) and F m (0.001), respectively. Here, 0.1-0.9 indicates the burial stiffening effects on pore-body porosity as the depth increases. Therefore, each modelling point m can be defined as
F ms id = 100%, i = 1, 0.1 ‫מ‬ 0.9, 0.01, 0.001
Here, is the total porosity, and i is defined as the volume fraction of the total porosity made up by inclusions of aspect ratio . Figure 3 shows a sketch of the porosity classification and the pore-model. It is possible to predict such a model with geological information. Depositional state (m=0) can be modelled based on the ooze texture as
F 0s 1d=grain contents‫8.0ן‬ depending on foraminifera content (Schlanger et al. (1973) F 0s 0.1d=f1‫מ‬F 0s 1dg‫9.0ן‬ and F 0s 0.01d=f1‫מ‬Fs1dg‫1.0ן‬ depending on the matrix sorting.
In this case, a contribution of 10% pore-throat porosity indicates a small fraction of pore-throats in the matrix porosity as they are defined at the grain contact points. Compaction and cementation from depth point 0 to m transform F 0 ( ) to F m ( ) by breaking grains, creating crack porosity and making matrix particles growth directionally. The Schwartz & Kimminau (1987) model (Fig. 1) suggests a tendency for mechanical compaction to form sheet-like pores, which implies a softer pore-model in the ooze interval. This tendency is referred to as an increase in specific surface area relative to pore volume with depth by Borre & Fabricius (1998) . On the other hand, cementation makes the pore-model stiffer by making more rounded pores and connected particles (Fig. 1) . These predicted pore-models are used to constrain the rock physics model and the values of the pore aspect ratio concentrations are determined from the minimum velocity prediction error at each modelling point m. These determined values may now be given a textural interpretation from velocity data.
CASE STUDY AND DATA
Ooze, chalk and limestone samples were cored and widely analysed for porosity and P-velocity, among several other parameters, as a part of the DSDP and ODP. This section includes a brief description of the coring, experiments and geological setting of Ontong Java Plateau, followed by a discussion of the rock physics modelling schemes (timeaverage, Reuss, Voigt and self-consistent approximation).
The studied rock samples are from the Ontong Java Plateau in the western equatorial Pacific (Fig. 4) , which is a broad mid-oceanic submarine plateau striking northwest, parallel to Fig. 3 . Conceptual illustration of (a) different porosity classes and (b) related pore-model in chalks considered in this study. Grain porosity is the void portion in the foraminifera tests with aspect ratio ( ) and volume concentration equal to 1 and F(1), respectively. Matrix porosity can be subdivided into two parts: pore-body and pore-throat. Pore-body porosity is characterized by aspect ratios of 0.1-0.9 and concentration of F (0.1-0.9 ). This range of aspect ratios stiffens the rock as a function of depth. Pore-throat porosity is defined by an aspect ratio equal to 0.01 with a concentration of F(0.01). Crack porosity is the very compliant parts of the porosity, such as cracks and flat pores. These are characterized by aspect ratio 0.001 and concentrations of F(0.001).We define these flat compliant pores as very narrow porosities between coccolith crystal elements (before dissemination), at pore-throats (grain contacts) or very small cleavage planes on foraminifera walls before breakage (due to the overburden pressure and/or dissolution). i is the porosity contribution of each pore type in the total porosity. Saturated crack porosity is in blue and unsaturated porosity in black. Fig. 4 . Bathymetric map of the Ontong Java Plateau and three studied sites located there (map generated using Generic Mapping Tool (GMT); bathymetric data from Smith & Sandwell (1997) ).
the Solomon Islands to the south (Kroenke et al. 1991) . The thick cover of pelagic carbonates holds no accumulations of hydrocarbons and was penetrated and studied during Legs 7 (site 64), 30 (sites 288, 289) and 89 (site 586) of DSDP and, more recently, Legs 130 (sites 803-807) and 192 (sites 1183-1187) of the ODP. Our dataset was selected through the DSDP/ODP initial reports and online sources from the different experiments for foraminiferal percentage (smear slide analysis), carbonate percentage (carbonate geochemistry analysis), porosity and bulk density (moisture content and mineral densities) and P-velocity measurements on sites 288, 289 and 807.
Onboard the ship, ultrasonic velocities of the sediment cubes, cut from the cores, were measured in both longitudinal (vertical) and transverse (horizontal) directions relative to the core (parallel to the length and across the diameter of the liner) using the pulse transmission technique described by Boyce (1973) (sites 288 and 289) or its modification (site 807). The time of flight of an ultrasonic (400-500 kHz) signal between two transducers of known separation was measured electronically and velocity was calculated. In soft sediments a digital sound velocimeter was employed, while indurated sediments were measured in the Hamilton Frame velocimeter (Boyce 1973) . We used only horizontal velocities in our study, because these are less influenced by horizontal fracturing due to the stress released on retrieving the samples, as reported by Fabricius (2003) .
These sites were chosen as (1) they have complete datasets (porosity, velocity, carbonate content and smear slide analysis); (2) they penetrated deep enough (especially for site 807) into the sediments to have cores from different diagenetic realms (ooze, chalk and limestone); and (3) ooze, chalk and limestone transitions are more distinct for these sites (especially for site 807). Core recovery results and detailed geological information about the sites are presented in Table 1 and Figure 5 .
EFFECTIVE MEDIUM MODELLING
The relationships between velocity and petrophysical parameters may be obtained using the relevant rock physics models. Effective-medium models provide estimates of the effective or overall physical properties from knowledge of the mineral and fluid composition and geometrical distributions of the various solid and fluid constituents.
The most often used elastic moduli are the compressionalwave modulus (M-modulus) and the shear modulus (G). These can be expressed from the P-and S-wave velocities (V P and V S , respectively) and density ( ) by:
With denoting the total porosity, the average density is given as = f solids 1 ‫מ‬ dg + fluid (4) where solid and fluid are the grain and fluid densities, respectively.
The bulk modulus K is furthermore given as
Measurements of the horizontal P velocities range from 1340 m s 1 to 5840 m s 1 (typically with 4% error), while the porosity accordingly changes from 74.3% to 4.8%. Porosity and velocity versus depth have the opposite trends, as shown in Figure 5 . In order to test predictive models of velocity based on porosity and mineralogy, we test the time-average equation of Wyllie et al. (1956) and the boundary models of Reuss (1929) and Voigt . The time-average equation expresses the effective P-velocity by
The Reuss bound defines the elastic moduli from the harmonic average by Source: Andrews et al. (1975) , Kroenke et al. (1991) .
where μ=0, when μ fluid =0 (suspension limit), while the Voigt bound defines the arithmetic mean, i.e.
Here the subscripts matrix and fluid denote the relevant parameters of the matrix and fluid, respectively. Figure 6 show that those predicted by Reuss (1929) form a lower envelope of the measurements, while those predicted by the time-average equation form the higher envelope. Figure 7 shows the predicted and measured M modulus for ooze, chalk and limestone.
Comparisons of the measured and predicted values of M in
Although the Reuss and time-average relations define lower boundary and upper references for the M values, we still can see some scattering of the data within this interval as M varies for the same porosity. This effect has been discussed by others (e.g. Anselmetti & Eberli 1993; Agersborg et al. 2009 ) to be related mainly to the pore structure variations due to varying of depositional conditions and post-depositional processes. Eberli et al. (2003) stated that pore types in carbonates have nearly the same impacts on the elastic behaviour and sonic velocities as porosity.
First-order scattering models (e.g. Kuster & Toksöz 1974 ) are restricted to handling a dilute volume fraction of pores (lower porosity rocks) while the self-consistent approximation (SCA) mimics the effects of second-and higher-order scattering terms due to pore-to-pore interactions. SCA is used to (Andrews et al. 1975; Kroenke et al. 1991) .
Fig. 6.
Crossplot of P-wave modulus (M) and porosity from ODP carbonate samples (sites 288, 289 and 807), time-average equation (Wyllie et al. 1956 ) and Voigt and Reuss (1929) bounds for a composition of calcite and brine. Those points outside the lines (Reuss and time-average) are impure carbonates. Fig. 7 . P-wave modulus calculated from Wyllie time-average (red line), Reuss (blue line), and ODP samples (white circles) versus depth for sites 288, 289 and 807. P-wave modulus clearly increases going from ooze to limestone. It starts from the Reuss boundary in the ooze interval and finally reaches the time-average value in limestone. The increase in P-wave modulus with depth indicates the post-depositional stiffening effect. Depths are in metres below seafloor (mbsf). study either a fluid containing solid grains or a solid containing fluid-filled pores. It models a more concentrated volume fraction of isolated inclusions than Kuster-Toksöz (1974) by incorporating their elastic interactions in the effective medium formulation. The pore-pore interactions here are elastic and not those due to fluid flow. Berryman (1980a, b) formulated SCA for porous rocks where a uniform host material embedded spherical and ellipsoidal inclusions.
Suppose N families of inclusions each of aspect ratio are embedded in a host medium with density, bulk modulus and shear modulus of *, K* and μ*. Berryman (1980b) derived the general expressions for the self-consistent elastic constants of the composite materials based on assumptions that the net scattering is zero, whenever *, K* and μ* represent those of the effective physical properties, i.e.
P *i and Q *i are tensors that depend on the material properties of the matrix and the inclusion material as well as the aspect ratios of the inclusions. Formulae for prolate and oblate spheroids and disc shapes are found in Berryman (1980a, b) . The SCA method is a high-frequency approximation ) and predicts percolation limits at critical porosity. This means it simulates high-frequency saturated rock behaviour and is therefore appropriate to apply to ultrasonic laboratory conditions. In this study we simulate saturated high-frequency P-wave velocity measurements using SCA and expected poremodels at each modelling point m. Pore-model determinations are discussed earlier in the porosity and pore-models subsection.
MODELLING RESULTS
The elastic moduli of the samples were modelled based on prescribed changes in aspect ratios with increasing depth for sites 288 (m=6), 289 (m=8) and 807 (m=12 and 111). Modelling was performed at seven (m=6) and nine (m=8) points for sites 288 and 289, respectively. Because site 807 has the longest penetration in deep-basin sediments, as well as a complete dataset, modelling was performed with two different grid densities (13 and 112 points). Thirteen points (m=12) was chosen for consistency in comparing the results with sites 288 and 289, while 112 points (m=111) is for detailed pore-model interpretation (m=0 denotes depositional condition). The mono-mineralogical chalk is saturated with brine (Table 2) , which introduces errors in the modelling when either mineralogy or saturation status is changed. The modelling points, however, were chosen where the carbonate contents are high and show a large variation relative to their neighbours with the same porosity. This highlights pore-model effects on the velocity variations. Table 3 presents the parameters used in the modelling (seven, nine and thirteen points) at these three sites (288, 289, and 807, respectively) . Figure 8 shows a comparison between measured and modelled velocities. The resulting porethroat concentrations (F(0.01)) show a distinct increase in the limestone interval (Table 3 ). This increase may be related to the appearance of crystals and as a result of intercrystalline porosity instead of pore-body and pore-throat porosities.
From the SCA modelled velocities of sites 288, 289 and 807, it is possible to display nonlinear curves denoting a set of fixed aspect ratios (FAR) at about 800 mbsf (Fig. 9a, b, c) that lie within the Ruess and time-average curves. Each FAR curve represents a fixed pore aspect ratio used for the modelling of each point. These curves transform from the depositional to the final due to the effect of post-depositional processes. On the other hand, if porosity reduction of the sediment was not accompanied by the changes in pore-model, then M would be expected to increase following the depositional FAR curve. In reality, diagenetic alterations change the pore-model curves from one to another and may show totally different behaviour from place to place. The behaviour of FAR curves is related to diagenetic potential and can be considered responsible for scattering in velocity with the same porosity. Figure 9 compares these curves for depositional (m=0) and final (m=4, 3 and 7 for sites 288, 289 and 807, respectively) states (limestone interval) at about 800 mbsf. Our approach assumes that any change in the pore-model is forced by diagenesis, which may indicate different changes in the pore-space topology (and hence the effect of pore space on velocity) for site 288 compared to sites 289 and 807. On the other hand, the same depositional FAR curve for the three sites may also indicate the same depositional condition (texture) in the whole area (Fig. 9) .
DISCUSSION
The pore-model F m ( ) described above can explain velocity variations even with the same porosity. In order to establish a link between F m ( ) and microstructural changes, we need to characterize the pore-model by properties related to poremodel stiffness, pore-model crystallinity, pore-model stability and diagenetic potential.
The pore-model stiffness (PMS) indicates the stiffness of the pore system, and it increases with increasing amount of spheroidal pores (i.e. =1). We define a rms. value representing the PMS at each modelling point by
where N is the number of pore classes in the pore-model ( i ={1, 0.5, 0.01, 0.001}).
The pore-model crystallinity indicates the contribution of the pore-throat porosity in the total porosity (e.g. value of F(0.01) in the model). When crystalline calcite cement is introduced into the rock (limestone interval), pore-body and pore-throat porosity definitions will change as porosity is mainly between planar crystal faces. A change toward intercrystalline porosity will affect the pore-model mainly through an increase in
The pore-model stability shows the contribution of crack porosity in the pore-model. The total crack density ( ) can be defined as =3F( )/4 , which, for example, gives the crack volume concentration for =0.001 as F(0.001) = 0.0042 . This equation implies low concentration of cracks in the model. The geological information supports this implication. P, density; K, bulk modulus; M, P-wave modulus; G, shear modulus; V P , P-wave velocity; V S , S-wave velocity.
The diagenetic potential ( F m ) is a qualitative term introduced by Schlanger & Douglas (1974) and shows the degree of lithification of a carbonate sediment at a given depth. It is possible to express this term as a quantitative value by using the pore-model because diagenesis changes the initial pore-model. It can be defined as
Figures 10, 11, and 12 present the results of the velocity modelling (m=111) at site 807. Figure 10 shows diagenetic potential ( F m ( )) for different porosity classes (grain, matrix and crack porosities). Figure 11 depicts the values of PMS for different intervals (ooze, chalk, limestone). Figure 12 displays the regular stiffening trend of pore bodies (0.1-0.9) and the interpreted anomalies.
PMS decreases from 0.25 in the ooze interval to 0.17 for the chalk interval (Fig. 10) . This decrease implies that the poremodel is softened by mechanical compaction although the rock frame is stiffened. PMS increases in the limestone interval (Fig. 11) , which implies cementation effects since it is the dominant process in the limestone interval. Based on these observations, important factors affecting the pore topology in chalks can be related to texture, mechanical compaction and cementation.
Texture is a category that includes several features of the constituent particles, such as size, sorting, packing, fabric, shape and roundness (Gutierrez et al. 2002) . An important textural factor in chalks is the grain-size distribution (sorting) and packing. Sorting and packing are both determined by Based on geological information at each site and general diagenetic model, one preliminary pore-model is considered. These pore-models are modified by measured velocities (V pr ) and by using a SCA method. Important factors that affect the preliminary pore aspect ratios are explained briefly in the description column. Notice that the pore-throat aspect ratio concentration increases strongly when lithology changes to limestone. This shows crystallinity at m=9, 10, 11 and 12 for site 807 while it is at m=5, 6, 7 and 8 for site 289. V pm is the modelled P-velocity and is the total porosity. depositional conditions and affect reservoir quality through porosity and permeability and thereby also affect the reservoir elastic properties (Dvorkin & Gutierrez 2001) . As observed by on chalk samples from the North Sea, sorting of the mud-matrix controls the porosity to a large extent. It also has a significant effect on the elastic behaviour, because it means a stiffer pore-model from mudstone to grainstone as the F(1) fraction increases. In general, grainstones should have higher velocities than mudstones and wackestones at a given porosity. Packing (e.g. cubic to rhombohedral) also plays an important role in the diagenetic potential and the reservoir property variations for a given rock type. The blue bars in Figure 12 can be related to the well sorted (fewer contact points, therefore softer framework) carbonate particles. These points also exhibit low-angle truncation surfaces as an indicator of well-sorted sediments (Kroenke et al. 1991) .
Mechanical compaction can be related to changes in aspect ratios due to the changes in differential pressure, as discussed by Nur & Simmons (1969) , Sun & Goldberg (1997) and Yan et al. (2002) . They all discussed the dynamic behaviour of aspect ratios with pressure. The same behaviour can be followed in our modelling results (Fig. 11) by progressive diagenesis versus depth as the pore-model softens constantly (PMS decreases). In the ooze interval, where mechanical compaction is dominant, pore-body porosity changes to pore-throat porosity, while crack porosity can be formed by dissolution or by overburden pressure on foraminifera walls or at grain contacts (Fig. 2) . This introduces a small amount of crack porosity into the system at about 100 m. These crack porosities vanish due to closing when passing into the limestone and where large volumes of cement are introduced into the system. In the chalk interval, mechanical compaction reduces PMS by changing grain porosities into pore-body and pore-throat porosities as well as increasing porethroat and crack porosity contributions. Cementation increases PMS by increasing the contribution of pore-body porosities and making the pores stiffer. This inhomogeneous cementation imposes some scattering in the data, as seen in Figure 11 .
Cementation in chalks either increases grain contact strength or acts as a pore-filling agent (Fabricius 2003) . Figure 12 compares different pore-body aspect ratios within the depth interval. The parts with relatively higher aspect ratios (red bars) may indicate the effect of contact cementation. The increase in the PMS (Fig. 11) for the limestone interval can be linked to pore-filling cementation. Fig. 9 . Depositional (m=0) and final fixed aspect ratio (FAR) curves for (a) site 288, (b) site 289 and (c) site 807 compared at about 800 mbsf. Depositional FAR curves (m=0) simulate P-wave modulus (M) versus porosity ( ) behaviour as if the depositional pore-model was unchanged during diagenesis. Final FAR curves (for m=4, 3 and 7 for sites 288, 289 and 807, respectively) simulate M versus behaviour with the pore-model compared at about 800 mbsf. Depositional FAR curves for the three sites are almost the same, which shows similarity between their depositional conditions (textures). Final FAR curves for sites 289 and 807 are similar to depositional curves, whereas for site 288, changes are more significant. This suggests a different evolution from the depositional pore-model in site 288 compared to pore-model evolutions in sites 289 and 807. Because, in our modelling approach, we assumed diagenetic intensity is responsible for pore-model changes, we can conclude that the diagenetic effects on pore-space topology (and hence the effect of pore space on velocity) are different for site 288 in contrast to sites 289 and 807. The pore-model stiffness (PMS), which is defined as the rms. value of the aspect ratio concentrations (equation (10)), also reveals similarity in the pore-model evolutions for sites 289 and 807. Depositional PMS values are almost equal for the three sites (depositional PMS=0.23). However, final PMS changes to about 0.08 for sites 289 and 807, while it takes a higher value for site 288 (final PMS=0.09) ( Table 3) .
Other factors may affect the pore-model, which we did not consider here, such as pore fluid pressure and early hydrocarbon introduction. Both cause a reduction in the diagenetic potential of the sediment and cause the pore aspect ratio transformation to become very slow or absent ( F m ( )0). As a result, the depositional pore-model will be applicable to the whole sediment column. Fabricius (2003) suggested a modelling approach named the 'isoframe model' in chalks using the modified upper HashinShtrikman bound (Nur et al. 1998 ). This approach is relatively easy to link to petrographic data; it assumes that all pores are spherical and homogeneously mixed. This means that velocity is modelled in accordance with overall stiffness, while pore structure variations are ignored. Here, we distinguish sediment stiffness from the effect of pore space on velocity (pore-space topology) through the PMS parameter. This will be useful in modelling the zones with the same porosity but different velocities (such as m=4, 5 and 6 on site 807). Other uncertainties in determining velocity with this approach can be summarized as follows:
+ pore shape in a real rock is not perfectly ellipsoidal as assumed in the SCA approach; + describing the pore spectrum by just four fixed aspect ratios
(1, 0.1-0.9, 0.01 and 0.001), each representing a porosity class (grain, pore-body, pore-throat and crack porosities, respectively), is a simplification; + different authors report different percentages for foraminiferal hollow parts (Hamilton et al. 1982 ). Because we did not have access to the SEM images and their petrographic analyses of the wells in our area of study, the analysis of Schlanger et al. (1973) from site 167 near this area was used. Based on a petrographic and textural approach utilizing SEM photos of pelagic sediments at site 167, they suggest 80% porosity for foraminifera tests. Specifying foraminifera types and porosities for different depths at each site can help to improve the results.
Our modelling results indicate that these uncertainties do not have a major impact on velocity modelling for this area.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper incorporates geological information and burial effects on rock physics modelling of chalks. The concepts of a porosity classification in chalks based on foraminifera content and pore aspect ratio transformation according to diagenetic alteration are key to implementing burial effects into the modelling. The modelling reveals the effect of depositional texture and post-depositional processes on velocity variations in a mono-mineralogical chalk. It should, therefore, be possible to discriminate between different depositional textures and post-depositional processes from velocity data. This direct link 11 . Pore-model stiffness (PMS) versus depth for site 807 (m=111). In general, the PMS value decreases with depth for the ooze interval (pure mechanical compaction) and chalk interval (mechanical compaction and cementation). Different cementation or textural states in the chalk and limestone intervals cause scattering. In the limestone, cementation increases stiffness by filling in the grain porosities, closing cracks and increasing the contribution of intercrystalline porosity relative to the total porosity. This may also indicate changes in the sediment texture (Fabricius & Borre 2007) . Fig. 12 . Pore-body aspect ratio variation by depth for site 807 (m=111). Depths are in metres below seafloor. A gradual increase in pore-body aspect ratio versus depth is observed. There are some abnormally high aspect ratios in ooze and chalk interval (red bars), which indicates stiffer pore-bodies. This can be a result of contact cementation at those points. Lower aspect ratios in limestone interval (blue bars), as observed on core samples, are related to well-sorted carbonate particles.
between microstructural changes and pore aspect ratio transformation may help to improve prediction of velocity variations due to changes in texture and diagenesis. It can also help with detailed seismic reservoir characterization using a velocity model from seismic data when adapted to the low-frequency behaviour of a seismic velocity model. Our study also reveals how different porosity-reducing diagenetic processes, such as mechanical compaction and cementation, may change the velocity by different rates as one process can soften, and another stiffen, pore-models, respectively. We introduced various terms to characterize the poremodel. In particular, the pore-model stiffness indicates the elastic behaviour of pore structure (pore-space topology) and the pore-model crystallinity is an indicator of intercrystalline porosity. The diagenetic potential term points to the degree of diagenetic alteration and indicates chalk lithification.
